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Young NeiTO Found
stult Withh Criminal Intent.
Sntenced to Penitentiary for 12
Years.
After being out 2" minute, the jur
the case of State v. Charles Plmrr.

colored, charged with criminal as-
sault on Iilelia Pearson, a sev en-v- i in -

old colored srirl. returned a verdict a!
: o dock, tin mornim: (indue' ih

defendant i;nillv of nttemnt to com
mil criminal

Judge llai-diii'- cnli n. ,, 1',,. , i ,

12 years in the prnih i, ui v . I'm- ca-- e'

was started yesterday afternoon and'
continued practically I liroii-.'!- l e -

sion tin- - morning. The iiirv vvn con
fined hi (he Si. ( loud Hotel II
night. There were siv in
the case. Messrs. Caldwell uiol I .. -
for the defendant, and Solicit,,,;
Cleiient and W. Ii. Means for tlie
State.

Solicilor Clement asked llic court
give Pharr the maximum or neai ,

the maximum sentence in view id' t!'c'
aggravated assault and Ins previous!
record of serving sentences for as-- l
saiill and giving tlie officers n.iul.l.-

The penalty is from live to fit teen'
years in the penitentiary, l"t

passing sentence Judge Hard told
tlie defendant that if he would behave
while in prison Ins sentence would lie
red ui ed according o prison rides, liv,
days in each inonlii. tlrantin" iImi
Pharr will secure the reduction tlie
full lime of the .sentence will lie
about 10 years.

Editors in National Conclave.
Iouston. Texas. April 23. Tile!

twenty-nint- h annual convention of the'
National F.dilorial Association waJ
opened here today under condition J
that promise one of the most success '

fill and profitable meetings in tlie his
tory of the association. Never hav
the editi.rs been

'

greeted with a nior.'
complete ami elaborate programme'

1
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FIRST SESSIOlf AT HISTORIC

CHURCH TUESDAY EVENING.
-

j

Presbytery Opaned by Samoa by

Eatiring Moderator, Bar. E. P.

Bradley, of Mocksville. Bar. 0. T.

Squires, Lenoir, Elected Modtr- -

.tnr an V v. n M.n
uoray, ueciea Btaiea wen to one-"oee-

the Lata Rer. J. E. Summers.

Educational Conference Held.

The first meeting of the Concord
Presbytery, which is in session this
week at IRocky River Church, six
miles from Concord, was held Tuesday
evening.

The Presbytery was opened with a
sermoB by the retiring Moderator,
Rev. E. P. Bradley, of Mocksville.
Following Mr. Bradley's sermon or-
ganization was perfected. Rev. C. T.
Squires, of Lenoir, was elected Mod-
erator and Rev. W. M. Walsh, of
Statcsville, and Rev. A. D. Wauchopc
of McKinnon Church, of Concord,
temporary clerks.

The Presbytery opened yesterday
morning at 9:30 o 'flock with devo-

tional exercises conducted by Rev.
A. D. Wauchopc. He v. E. D. Brown,
of Loray, was elected stated clerk
to succeed Rev. J. E." Summers, de-

ceased. At 11 o'clock cunununio:i
was held, conducted by Rev. Dr. J. M.
Grier, of Concord, and Rev. C. A.
Monroe, of Victor. Following the
communion service a memorial ser-

vice to the late Rev. ,1. E. Summers
was held. -

At 2 o'clock an educational con-

ference was held, conducted by Dr.
J. A. Seott, president of Sta'tesvilli.
Female College, Dr. W. J. Martin,
president of Davidson College, and
Dr. Y. L. Lingle, president of the
Union Theological Seminary', of Rich-'ttiou- d,

Va.
. The examination of candidates for

license to preach was also held in t'.ie

afternoon. Vr. Ovid Pullen. of Beth--

.uny Church, was a candidate.
A pleasant featnre of the muihal

I 'tgremme of the nfrernoon sa?v.i.i
'.. were several selection rendered by

Miss .Tanie Patterson and Mr. Kay
Patteif.m. of Concord.

Daughters of Revolution to Support

President.
Washington, April 23. Enthusiasm!

lie approval of President Wilson's

prepared for their entertainment. and other parts ot the
The business sessions will continue

' s,ah' '"sH'tei- vv ith several other
days and will be devoted to temiptions-- .

the discussion of of Jevery phase news Opening in Three-- I League,
paper making and management.; lwil, m., April 23.-- With each
Several speakers ot national prnmiti- - ,d' (lie eight clubs primed for the pen-enc- e

are on the programme. :lnt ,,., ,,,p Tlirp t ha,phau Ipatnu.

HOERTA.Sn

CHARGE ALOASA TO RECEIVE

PASSPORTS.

Will Be Given Him This Afternoon.

Directed By Maxlcaa Government

to Ask For Them. Asked to Call
On Secretary Bryan and Complete

Necessary Formalities.

Washington, April 23. The I nile.i
States has severed all diplomatic

with Huerta. Charge Algara
has been notified that he wuuld re
ceive his passports this afternoon.
He called np the State Department
early today and said he hail beea di
rected by his government to ask for
pnssports. Secretary Bryan, nl noon,
asked the charge to call ami nmiplcte
lie necessary formalities.

is
TWENTY-FIV- E PERSONS

IN BLAZING MINE.

Clash Between Mine Guards and Coal

Strikers.
Trinidad, I'ol.. April 23. Thirtv- -

tive K'fsons, including five women
and three children, are reported trap-
ped

a
in in a blazing shaft house of the

Empire Coal Mining Company's
mine at Empire, are in grave danger

death, according lo telephone ad-

vices. Twenty-fiv- e persons in a si.al't
the Southwestern mine at Auiiilnr,

re said to be facing a similar fate.
The burning of the mine fulhiwed
clash between mine guards ami coal

strikers.
The operators' reports accuse trik-er- s

of throwing bombs anil sealing
mouth of the mine against the escape

victims.

Fire During Night at High Point.
Hig'.i Point. April 23. Encourage!

by excessive high winds, lire destroy-
ed at one o'clock yesterday moinin,'
the entire furniture plant of S. C.
Collin, two stores, and three dwelling

uses in South High Point. The losi
altogether is perhaps $60,00.00 or
more, the loss ot the ( ofilii furniture
plant being estimated upproxiniate'y

nearly fj,000. Some" think the or
igin of the tire was due to spontane
ous combustion in the finishing room

lucii had been recently built di
rectly over the dry kilm. Within
the last twelve months this factor'.- -

hich made a spceialtv of unfinished
kitchen and bedroom furniture, had
lonlileil its capacitv under the effie-- -

nt management of Mr. Coffin.
J. C. Leonard lost his dwelling

ortii $3,000 upon w hich he carrk I

insurance to the amount of $1,000.
The store and dwelling of A. S. Ram-

sey was totally destroyed entailing
loss ot several thousand dollars,

ith an insurance of only $800 on the
stock of goods and $"i(IO on the dwell-
ing. Mr, Shroud, whose dwelling

as lost, carried $1,000 insurance, and
Mr. Royal's house worth gome thous
ands was totally dest roved with no
insurance.

Finance a War With Mexico, Not
Feel It.

Washington. April 22. That the
United States could finance a war

ith Mexico and scarcely feel it, is
the view authoritatively expressed
here todav. The government V.

finances are considered to be in such
excellent condition that even the
treasury officials who are in closest
touch with the situation have given
only tenative consideration to thn
lubject of providing a war fund. It

can be said that a new issue of bonds
is not in contemplation. In the treas-

ury are Panama bonds amounting to
$240,569.00$, which may be sold at
any time to reimburse the treasury
for expenses incurred m the construe
lion of the Panama canal. Of the
$375,200,980 of Panama bonds author
ised, only $134,031,080 have been
issued. The balance could be issuod
at the pleasure of the President and
Secretary McAdoo.

Picture Shows Reduce Price.
Charlotte Observer.

Every motion picture theater of
the city that advanced its price of
admission to 10 cents recently, yes
terday returned to the old price of

cents. The Edisoma, one of the
theaters to put up its ticket price, re
verted to the nickel plan a lew days
ago, and Mr. Otto Haas announced
yesterday morning that the Ottoway
and the Ideal would also go back to
the old price. This step,, said, Mr.
Haas. "was 'taken to meet the de--

mandsbf the. public. Manager Har-
ris, of the Amuse-U- , stated that his
theatre also returned to the Over-ce- nt

admission- -

In a speech to officials of the New

York Interbomngh Rapid. Transit
Company, ' President Theodore P.
Snouts called attention to the fact
that the New York sub-wa- y in ths
nui ntnA vdari hna tranftnortud 2.

inrU

W. W. Worker Beat Up by r.

Had Repudiated the Flag.
New York, April 22. An open an

meeting opposite the Cjty Hull today
broke up in a riot when a former Flu-
ted States sailor attacked a speaker
representing the "ami-militar- y con
I'creiue." who had shouted a the t.ip
of his voice:

"The Ameican Hag is not lit !

defend."
According to the police, the meet-

ing was held under the auspices of the
Industrial Workers of the World and
the orators, it was said, were mem-

bers of that organization.

Guarding Water System Along Border
San Diego, Cal.. April 23. Tw--

coinpauies of the State coast artillery
and a company of naval reserves
were ordered out to guard the water
system along the Mexican border.

ORDER IN VERA CRUZ

CITY WAS QUIET EARLY THIS
MORNING.

Marines and Blue Jackets Don't Be-

lieve Heavier Work is Near Com

pletion. General Maas and Army

Retreated Fifteen Miles From

Vera Cruz Expecting Two Thous-

and Reinforcements.

era ' mi. April 23. The city is
pile! early today with the armed
for, I In I 'mted Slates preserv-iscipliu- e

nig among citv officials as
well a private citizens. The marines
and blue jackets who faced bullet
siiigei-- for tw,i days don't believj
that the heavier work is even near
eoinplet ion.

lieneral Maas anil his army of ono
thousand has been located fifteen
miles from Vera Cruz. He is ex
pectin I wo thousand reinforcements.

Sunday School Convention of State
Is Postponed.

Tie :ilst annual state convention
of the Xi.rlh Carolina Sunday school
association which was to have been
held in Winston-Sale- May 5-- has
been postponed until September, the
exact date to be announced later.

Km a n umbel- - of years the execu-- j

live committee has had under consid-- !

eration advisability of changing the
convention from the spring until fall
nice nil the township and county

conventions are held duriug the
sl"'mg and siimn er months. It seeans
'"'sl '" m:llu' rla:--e tlis year on
account several conllicts, and near
'onlhcts. with other meetings m Win- -

tartei: todav on its fourtcnth cham
pionship season. The circuit is the
same as last year, but several of the
clubs are under new management.
Forest I'lass lias succeeded Clarence
Rowland as manager of the Dubuqiu
club. Howard Wakefield has taken
the place of Frank Donnelly at
Siiringliehl ami Clarence Rowland
has come from lhibiuiue to Peoria. In
the initial games today Quincy ap
peared at Danville. Springfield at
Decatur. Dubiunie at RIoomingtoit
and Davenport in Peoria.

North Carolina League Opens.
Asheville. N. ('., April 23. The

seventh season ot the North Carolina
i,.,Sehall league opened today, with
Winston-Sale- playing at Greens- -

boro, Kaleigh at Durham and Charlotte
at Asheville. The season will contin- -

ue until September 9. the schedule
for 138 games.

Let Us Show "

I

ft

sua Bon at Wort-- Ict Plant to

op soon.-po- wtua a snc-- .

t.,Mt. Pleasant, loJ,

has not a yet given up all hope for
irganisation. They are now at

wora naraer iubii ever, i roi. o. J.I,I.udwur i here and U willing to help
the bivs all he ran. Mr. I.udwig is
an old hand at the business, and fullv
understand ull about the hand busi- -

There are several others hereInesa. would be able assistants, and
who, with a little mure experience,
could lead the band themselves. Thev

talking of exchanging the old set
(of instruments and getting ap entire- -
ly new set. Owing to the fact tint
a great number of those who care in-

terested, are members of the W. O.
W., they are thinking of getting up
ii W. (). W. hand. They have the
men who are able to constitute a
band. Bo we are all listening for the
music to begin, as Mount Pleasant
has always enjoyed good band music
along about this time.

It is reported that the ice plant,
run by Mr. Kobhins, will open in
about ten days. This will be a great
help to this vicinity, as summer is
entiling and we nil like to keep cool.
Ice will also be cheaper here when
the plant opens.

A large crowd attended the play
"Powhatan" given by the local tal-

ent of Concord. This shows that the
people of Mt. Pleasant are always
ready to help a good cause.

Tlie W. O. W. will unveil n mon-

ument in memory of Dr. (!. D. Moose
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The ministrel given by the cadets
Friday- night was attended by a fair-
ly good crowd.

Mr. H. II. Hubble, who has been
in school here, left last week for his
home in Virginia to help his father
on the farm

Mr. Linn Talbert has purchased .

Franklin car. He expects to keep !t

for hire.
Mr. Lee Moose went to Salisbury

Saturday to have his eye treated.
Ijist week was a jolly week for Mt.

Pleasant. We had three ball games
and two entertainments.

The children of the graded school
went to Concord Saturday to attend
the eonnty commencement.

There has been much talk here of
the present conditions in Mexico. The
old veterans telling of how they left
their homes, and how their wives tore
up the carpets in the college halls to

make them blankets, is filling tlie boys
with enthusiasm. But we think the
boys will not take the college hall
carpets this time.

M. P. C. I. defeated Davidson's
second team Saturda yafternoon. The
-- core was 4 to .1.

The hall team went to Hnntersville
yesterday to play Huntersville High
school. M.T. C. I. won, the score
beinsr 1 to 0.

The eraded school will close Fri-

day. The teachers and pupils will go

on a picnic, and on Monday will give
an exercise in the auditorium.

Commencement Mt. Pleasant Graded
School.

The closing exercises of the Mount
Pleasant graded schools- - will take
place April 27th, 1914. Prof. W. R.

SicTcels, KD., tt' principal and i.
ably assisted by Mrs. Agnes Bnrn--

hardt and Misses Lena Barringer and
Mary Heilig. The following is the

'programme: !..
Devotional service Hey. t. t

Sherrill.
Address of Welcome Dr. Paul

Barringer.
Music School,
Address Prof. D. S. Lippard.
Music School.
Address Rev. R. A. Goodman.
Music School.

- Address Prof. G. F, McAllister.
Music.
Declamation James Peck.

i Essay Ralph Wingard.
School History Gerald Jones.
Class Phopheey Margie Barringer,
Valedictonan-Berntc- e Jones.
Presentation of diplomas.

The executive committee of the
North Carolina Lutheran . synod met
Tuesday in Salisbury 'and decided to
give Calvary Church at Spencer $7,- -

000. This congregation is erecting a
stone house of worship., 'Other points
were given encouragement and re-

ports id synod were shaped..,. Three
applications were made for ordina
tion into - the ministry ' at the ap
proaching meeting of synod. .

A. F. GOODMAN,
' : Teller. ',

CIIAS. B. WACOIiriJ,
Caller.

PASSPORTS BY HUERTA

WILL LEAVE MEXICO TODAY in

OR FRIDAY.

President Received Cable Dated Wed-

nesday. First Word in Two Days.

Eight More Americans and Blue

Jackets Killed and Nineteen Seri
ously Wounded in Yesterday's
Fighting. Total of Twelve Dead
and Fifty Wounded.

Washington, April ';t. At th
White House it was announced at
three twenty this morning thai
Charge O'Sliaughnessy had been
given his passports by Huerta. Mr.
O'Sliaughnessy leaves Mexico t to

or Friday morning.
His cable dated Wed uesilav ni"l.i
the flrt word from him in tw-

lays. The President was awakene
at one o'clock to receive the news.
also Secretary Bryan. Adimiral
Fletcher cabled that eight more
American marines ami blue jackets
had been killed ami nineteen more
were seriously wounded in Wednes-
day's lighting at Vera Cruz, inakiu..;

total of twelve dead and fifty
wounded.

Mexican Charge Algara announce I

tiiat lie expected to ask for his pass-iort- s

and would leave here todav.
The President, Secretary Bryan and
Counsellor Lansing held an early
White House conference and dis-

cussed Charge O'Sliaughnessy 's pass-
ports and Carranza's note consider-
ing the arms embargo and sending of
the armv to the border.

More Fly Swatting Than Ever.
Atlanta. April 22. Willi the im-

pending arrival of the fly season, the
city fathers nnd others interested in
the public health are endeavoring t
frighten Atlantians in to protectin;
themselves properly with screens by
citing t'le fact that the lly is ,nmv
dangerous than the rattlesnake. I.

They have found, they say. by

actual figures, that where I lie rattle-
snake has killed dozens, the fly as a

spreader ST disease lias killed thous-
ands.

There will be more thi-ye-

than ever before, oninir to III.
campaigns t'int have been started all
over the country. A few more hoi
days in Atlanta, and the swattimr w ill

ave to begin.

May Loan on Farms.
Washington, April 22. Ollicial an

nouncement was made at the treasu-
ry department today that nation.ii
banks, members of tlie new financial
system, legally may make loans se
cured bv real estale. provided such
ealestale security is improved farm

land unincumbered by prior lien.

The property must be located in
the same feudal reserve district at
the hank making the loan; the loan
must not exceed 50 per cent, of the
actual value of the property and be
for a period not longer than five years.
Another provision is that "the total
of such loans bv auv hank must not
exceed one-thir- d of its time deposits
and must in no case exceed ii

of the capital and surplus of the
bank."

Some Buying Don'ts For Housewives.

Don't buy unprotected food exxscd
to flies.

Don't buy unprotected I'od expose t

in dirty shops.
Don t buy food where employe

are unclean.
Don't buy food exposed to street

dust.
Don't buy food where careless

cougliers and spitters are allowed.
Don't blame when you can praise.
Don't fail to tell the grocer why

you don't approve of their unsanitary
conditions.

Don't fail to be constructive in

your criticisms.
Don't rest until your town has a

salaried inspector and health officer

Tea Drinking Yesterday.

Misses Myrtle and Adele Peniber-
ton were hostesses at a tea drinking
t tbpir home on North Union street

vesterdav in honor of Mrs. A. S.

Brower, of Raleigh, and Miss Theresa
King, of Albemarle, ana Miss
Correll. The home was prettily dec
orated and the party was a delight
ful one. Tea was poured by Mrs,

M. Ii. Marsh and served by Mesdames
W n. Pemberton. R. A. Brower and
D. L, Bost. About 30 guests called
dwiftng' the afternoon.

Death of Mr. Milat Furr
Mr. A. "ML Furr, of Mission, died

of pneumonia and was buried Wed-

nesday morning at Center Grove
Wathodist Church. Rev. C. F. Sher
rill conducted the services. Mr.

Furr was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
m.rn-o- Furr. He leaves his wife

x. 1 - 1 m n', wtiKftr mrA friond and

ttendea w.

ISSUES STAIEIIDIT

WILL BESPECT SOVEBEIONTTT

, OF PEOPLE OF HEXICO.

And Will Go Much Deeper Than

That in Dealing With Facta. Gov-

ernment Most Deal With Those in

Actual Control at Time When

Dignity Was Insulted. Hnerta
Does Mot Control Territory Right-

fully, and Doe Not Control People.

Must Enforce Our Rightful De-

mands.

Washington, April 23. President
Wilson made the following statement
todav:

"I wish to reiterate, with the
i cat est earnestness, the desire and I

intention of this government to re-

spect in every possible way the sov
ereignity and independence of tlie
people or Mexico, lite reeling and

teutions of this government in tins
matter are not based upon policy, but

much deeper than that. They are
tased upon a genuine friendship lo :

he Mexican jieople and profound m- -

erest in the of their
onstitutional system.
"Whatever unhappy circumstances

and necessities arise these objects will
be held steadily nn the view pursued. of

far as this government is concern
ed. But we are dealing with facts. of
Wherever and whenever the dignity

the United States is flouted, ami
ternntional rights or the rights of a

ite citizens are invaded, or our influ- -

nce rebutted, where it has a right t-

attempt to exorcise it, this govern
ment must deal with those actually

control of
'We are now dealing with Huerla

it bin the territory which he controls.
flint he does not rightful! control it
those whom, under existing nuthori- -

t. We are dealing, moreover, only
ilh those whom he commands and

those who will come to his support.
They do not lawfully represent the lu

leople of Mexico. In that fact wa
ioiev because our quarrel is not w I ! .

the Mexican eople, and we do not

lisire to dictate affairs.' But we must at
nforce our rightful demand upon

those whom .under existing nut hol l

ies, at the place where we act do IW
e time being represent.

TRUCK DEMONSTRATION.

Will Be Made on West Corbin Street
Saturday by Agreement Between
Messrs. Hartsell and Burrage.

By agreement between Mayor Hart- -

sell and Superintendent of Roads

Burrage the big White motor truck
that has been demonstrating in roa l

ork in the county for several days,

ill be demonstarted on west tor- -

bin street Saturday.
This street, which leads to the de

pot, has been in need of repair ror
many months. The White truck pea-pi- e

want to demonstrate their ma-

chine and the authorities who con-

template purchasing the machine arc
anxious for the demonstration and
are especially anxious for the peo

ple to see its demonstration. West

Corbin street furnishes a most excel

lent object for improvement and for
this reason it was selected. The pub-li- e

is invited to witness the demon-

stration.

Falls Fifty Feet Splits Soles of Feet
Elizabeth City. April 22. Uharles

Stafford, a vouns man employed in

makina repairs to the root pi uie
Government building, fell off the roof

yesterday morning, a distance of 50

feet to the oricit pavemeni eio
H;yiuL'ht on 'his feet. Other em

ployes who witnessed the fall rushed
him to a Dhvsician. who could find no

broken bones, but the extent oi ms
internal miuries cannot yet oe aeier
mined. The soles of his feet were

split open by the sudden impact with

the brick pavement. ,

Janan Stricthr Neutral.
'

TnUin. Atml 22. Japanese offi

cials today declared the attitude of

Japanese government in the Mexican

situation was naturaiiy one ox

strictest neutrality.
Tt mointed out that the Japan

ese warship Idzumo was, now od the
p.;r coast and couia arrange iui
the embarkation of Japanese residents

in Mexico if that were necessary.

Battleships to Be Placed in Cemmia--

Washinirtoni" April 23. Secretary

Daniels wired the Brooklyn navy yara
t ..certain the earliest date at which

the battleships New York and Texas

could be placed in commission.

Tt,. naor brick Vard St X R. J
n,..-.- '. SAns. which was . recently
"""" ' . !L- - it. -

built on Buffalo creeK, opposue vu

Kerr bleachery,, started wora yesiei- -

day. :

. Mrs. E'. C. Hovey, of Spartanburg,

S. C, is visiting her brother, Mr. T,

T. Smith", Jr., tor a lew nays.

Ca'nnda msy have a high platonic
j r.. th United Slate but it

has raised i's tarift on steel..

Mexican policy with an adoption of a
resolution pledging the members of

. the organization "to hold themselves
.:; in readiness for any service which

may bo required is the dilemna of
- ' war," marked the opening session

f-- today of the twenty-thir- d Congress

vof the Daughters of the American
Revolution 'here.

V Another feature of the Bession was
the reading of a letter from George
A. Miller of Chicago, protesting

" ..against the action of the organization
whom he alleged had worn a "D. A.

R. insigna beside one of the Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy."
V-

' Delegates resented the reading of
:V ;the letter by introducing resulutions

5 it providinjf that hereafter the Congress

V would refuse to permit discussion of
. . ..controversial subjects that might

v? cause a discussion within the ranks
' J; :'f the Society. 1 One of the resolutions

'i-- adopted provided that neither the
liquor, suffrage, or other like business

V '.could hereafter be taken" np.

Commencement at China Grove.
k

Ladies9 House Dresses and

Aprons, Children's and

Misses9 Middies, Dresses

On Special Sale all Week
f ; . ,China Grove, April 22. The cora:

V i. meticement of the China (.rove High
VTv School will be held Friday and Fr

: " dav night. Snpt. J. Y. Joyner, ot
:"Valcigh will address the patrons and

on Friday morning at 10:30

.'Y.oYlock.N v' :vv:-- ' 'fi- l

The araduating exercises will be
:jii 'held at nkbt. the principal address

to lie delivered by Dr. C. E. Brewer,

'r '.dean of Wake Forest College. There
'Care three graduates to whom diplo

mas will be awarded.

Indies' well made Fadeless House Dresses, Solid Colors and

Stripes, Special this week,. . 98c, $1.23 and $1.50, values to f2.00

10 dozen Ladies' and Misses' Ixing House Aprons, light and dark

colors, small, medium and large size special, 48c

2) doz. Children's colored and white Dresses, bought very cheap.

You get Them the Same Way.Salo Price, 25c, 48c, 69c, $1.25 and

..;"; np, Sizes, 2 to 14 years. ,i
New Style Children's andMisscs' Middies, 50c and 98c, Sizes, 10

C !" The patriotic orders of the town
' - wjll have a flag raising on Friday

.a fternoon at 1 :3ff.

Friday. - Saturday ' and " Monday
Fisher's will clean np all odd sites
and pairs Of hosiery.

to 18 years.

Thousands of Other GreaiBargains. Come and

You. , .,.Gertificates: ofD2p6sit
isxued by th;j bask ibcar interest at the

rate "cf fpercest per assssi.
.CHECidliG ACCOUirrStitbcr large or;

ja!l are cordially' invited, v -

uTIZGS an t:i ost lcc:?o
fatality to passenger A wonder-lan- d five small children. Mr. Furr
ful record and ;; splendid tribute waa born July 17, 1877, and was 30
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